
Homemade soup of the day, Artisan bread v
Chicken liver parfait, house chutney, garden herb focaccia

Curried cauliflower and mango salad, pomegranate, toasted seeds v, pb, gf

Starters

Roast chicken supreme, pressed potato terrine, charred carrot and mustard sauce gf
Baked salmon, buttery chive mash, creamed greens gf
Mushroom pithivier, rosemary barley, buttered kale v

Mains

Lemon meringue tart, raspberry sorbet v
Sticky banoffee pudding, vanilla ice cream v
Salted caramel chocolate mousse v, gf

Desserts

Party Menu - £35 per person

Ham hock and chicken terrine, herb 
mayonnaise, artisan sourdough

Nyetimber poached salmon and prawn salad, 
pickled cucumber, ciabatta crispbreads

Wild mushrooms on toast, crispy hens egg, 
Grana Mantovana v

Starters

Slow cooked brisket, horseradish mash,
seasoned vegetables gf
Baked cod loin, pont neuf, minted peas, 
curried beurre blanc gf
Crispy fried halloumi, vegetable moussaka, 
sweet pepper houmous v

Mains

Chocolate fondant tart, hazelnut chocolate 
soil, chunky fudge ice cream v
Seasonal crumble and custard v, gf
Lemon and raspberry panna cotta v
Selection of local cheeses

Desserts

£45 per person

Creamy mixed fish and leek gratin,
potato bread

Heritage tomato and homemade ricotta salad, 
Amberley pesto v, gf
Chicken and ham rillette, truffle mayonnaise, 
apple and watercress salad gf

Starters

Cider braised pork belly, colcannon mash, 
braised cabbage, cheek bon bon

Pan fried seabass fillet, saffron poached fennel,
pomme anna, smoked tomato ketchup gf
Curried cauliflower superfood salad, spiced 
falafel, mint yogurt  v, pb, gf

Mains

Mixed berry tartlet, elderflower cream, 
Champagne sorbet, micro basil cress v
Chocolate hazelnut cream, vanilla 
shortbread, white chocolate, fudge v
Pimms jelly, vanilla sponge, whipped 
mascarpone, macerated fruits v

Desserts

£55 per person

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

Dietary information:  v Vegetarian  pb Plant based  gf Gluten free
All of our food is cooked fresh to order and can quite often be changed to accommodate specific dietary needs


